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“Vaccines are the tugboats of preventative health.”

William Foege, American epidemiologist



 Complacency

 Fear of side-effects

 Belief that the ‘flu jab gives you the ‘flu

 Had the jab before but it didn’t work

 Belief that catching the ‘flu is better for the immune system

 General anti-vaccination stance, particularly for parents of 
eligible children

 Unacceptable vaccine ingredients (ie gelatine; use of hen’s eggs)

Why aren’t patients having the ‘flu 
jab?





Why aren’t staff having the ‘flu jab?

 Some believe the vaccination will make them unwell

 Practical barriers (finding the time etc)

 Belief that they are at low risk of contracting ‘flu

 Belief that vaccine not effective

 Unrealistic optimism





 Leadership

 Communication about performance

 Personal invitations

 Lead by example

 Mythbusting

Improving uptake: back to basics



 Place timely order for vaccines

 Identify eligible patients

 Plan when to start and how to deliver the programme

 Plan who will deliver, work with community partners

 How to invite and give information

 Raise awareness, educate (staff and patients)

 Audit, monitor, feedback

Look at the process: planning





 List cleaning

 Robust call/recall

 Include new vaccinations (shingles)

 Record vaccinations given elsewhere asap

 Check practice is receiving emails from VUK regarding 
vaccines given in schools

Administration



 It’s better if the invite comes from a familiar person in 
the surgery

 Tailor it to the person’s situation 

 Include information about the risks of not getting 
vaccinated

 Include educational messages

Invitations



 Practice nurse to view imms records of all newly-
registered children

 Ensure all opportunities are taken to offer and note 
vaccination status of adult patients

 Booking of pregnant women

 Offer a range of sessions to suit your community

 Maintain a whole team approach

 Ensure every trained clinician has easy access to the 
vaccines

Delivery



 Routinely monitor imms dashboards to measure 
performance

 If performance drops, organise meetings as 
appropriate. 

 Share and learn from other practices in your network

Performance



Partnerships

 Work together with HV, 
DNs, CPNs, midwives, 
allied health 
professionals, informal 
carers, Idea Stores, 
Children’s Centres



What next?

 The cohorts for 2019-20 
remain the same

 There is a slight variation 
in the vaccines available 
but broadly the same 
recommendations

 Learning from last year’s 
season 

 Building on the success

 Think creatively to 
capture those who 
missed it last season 





The influenza vaccinations: 
changes for 2019-20

Part 2



 LAIV: the nasal spray one

 QIV: the quadrivalent one

 aTIV: the one for the over-64s

Abbreviations recap



New abbreviations for us to be aware 
of…

 QIVe: standard egg-grown quadrivalent influenza vaccine

 QIVc: cell-grown quadrivalent influenza vaccine

 TIV-HD: high-dose trivalent inactivated influenza vaccine

 TIVe: standard-dose non-adjuvented trivalent influenza 
vaccine





 Thankfully, TIV-HD and TIVe are not going to 
be reimbursed by the NHS, so unless you’ve 
already ordered some, you can probably 
forget about them for this year

What does this mean for us?



 It’s the quadrivalent vaccine we have been using for 
years, which we currently order for our 18-64s

 Available on ImmForm for eligible infants and children 
(Sanofi Pasteur)

What is QIVe?



 A new vaccine from Seqirus called Flucelvax® Tetra

 There’s only one manufacturer of QIVc this year

 It’s egg-free

 Manufactured using canine kidney cells

 Licensed from age 9 years

 In the PGD can be given to those age 18 and above

And QIVc?



Nasal 
spray



New

New,
ignore 

for 19/20

Over 
64s



Which flu vaccine for which 
patient?Recommendations 2019-20

AGE TARGET GROUP FLU VAC OF CHOICE

<6mths Not given None licensed

6mths-<2yrs In high-risk group QIVe (ImmForm)

2yrs-<18yrs High-risk group & healthy 
children in target age 
cohorts

LAIV Fluenz Tetra® 
(ImmForm)
QIVe only if c/i to Fluenz

18yrs-<65yrs In high risk group QIVe or QIVc Flucelvax®

Pregnancy, all ages All women, all trimesters QIVe or QIVc Flucelvax®

65yrs and over All aTIV Fluad® or QIVc
Flucelvax®



 Available now for inactivated influenza, LAIV, and PPV 
at:

 https://www.england.nhs.uk/london/our-
work/immunis-team/

 (or Google ‘NHSE PGD’ and it’s the top result)

 The current shingles PGD is valid until 2021

PGDs

https://www.england.nhs.uk/london/our-work/immunis-team/
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 Dexter et al (2012) Strategies to increase influenza vaccination rates: 
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at: www.kingsfund.org.uk/blog/2018/02/flu-vaccination-nhs-staff

 Thomas RE & Lorenzetti DL (2018) Interventions to increase influenza 
vaccination rates of those 60 years and older living in the community.  
Accessed at: https://www.cochrane.org/CD005188/ARI_interventions-
increase-influenza-vaccination-rates-those-60-years-and-older-living-
community
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 PHE slide show for the 2019-20 season: https://publichealthengland-
immunisati.app.box.com/s/4g170e5eyreevnnkqfmlpvh9ulbn7psq

 The Green Book online: 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/up
loads/attachment_data/file/796886/GreenBook_Chapter_19_Influenza_
April_2019.pdf

 The PHE letter: 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/up
loads/attachment_data/file/788903/Annual_national_flu_programme_2
019_to_2020_.pdf
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 PGDs: https://www.england.nhs.uk/london/our-
work/immunis-team/
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Thank you for listening!

Any questions?


